
OPENING LINE: sOuPs & aPPEtIzErs
Bowl of Clam Chowder   4.00
New England style, oyster crackers

Bowl of Steak & BlaCk Bean Chili   5.00
shaved red onion, jalapeños, sour cream

Soup of the day   5.00
made with fresh, seasonal ingredients

ChipS & SalSa   5.00
fresh-made chips, fire roasted salsa. add guacamole: 3.00

loaded waffle frieS   6.00
bacon, sour cream, scallions, mozzarella & cheddar cheeses. add chili:  1.50

ChiCken wingS  ½ dozen   6.00     dozen   11.00
mild, hot, hotter, Asian, garlic or BBQ sauce, blue cheese dressing, carrots & celery

SliderS   7.00
three mini burgers with American cheese, grilled onions, pickles

Beer-Battered CheeSe BiteS   7.00
white cheddar cheese, marinara

Buffalo Shrimp   8.00
mild or hot Buffalo sauce, ranch dressing, carrots & celery

tHE PaY Out: fLatbrEads
four CheeSe   9.00
mozzarella, parmesan, white cheddar, yellow cheddar, garlic

BaCon maC & CheeSe   10.00
macaroni and cheese…with bacon…on a flatbread

Buffalo ChiCken   10.00
parmesan chicken breast tossed in Buffalo sauce, mozzarella,  
blue cheese, blue cheese drizzle

Vegetarian   10.00
roasted peppers, mushrooms, red onions, tomatoes, grilled pineapple

meat head   11.00
pepperoni, sausage, ham, bacon, mozzarella cheese, tomato sauce

EVEN MONEY: saLads
ChiCken CaeSar Salad   12.00
romaine lettuce, creamy Caesar dressing, grilled chicken
substitute steak or shrimp: 3.00

farm league Salad   14.00
mixed greens, carrots, red onions, cucumbers, tomatoes, chopped egg,  
croutons, white cheddar cheese, garlic buttermilk dressing
choice of grilled or spicy buffalo chicken

Chef’S Salad   13.00
mixed spring greens, tomatoes, onions, carrots, sliced turkey,  
smoked ham, sharp white cheddar cheese, hard boiled egg

Santa fe Steak Salad   15.00
grilled skirt steak with chimichuri sauce, BBQ ranch dressing,  
mixed greens, corn, black beans, green onions, tomatoes, tortilla strips,  
yellow cheddar cheese

tHE sPrEad: burGErs,dOGs 
          & saNdwIcHEs

served with dill pickle spear and fries, substitute sweet potato fries for 1.00
substitute a side salad for 1.50

the ko Burger   35.00
Our last challenger hit the mat too early.  The new challenger is here: beefed up and twice as fast.

40oz ground beef, lettuce, tomatoes, onions, American cheese.
If you can knock out the new champ in 30 minutes, we’ll pay for the burger.

KO challenge limited to one person/burger.  Challenger must finish entire burger as served.
Please allow 30 minutes for preparation

game Burger   8.00
start with an 8oz patty, lettuce, tomato, onion, choice of bread and go from there:

CHEESE  1.00    GREENS  1.00    TOPPINGS  1.50 SauCES  .50
American    mushrooms  fried egg bbq
Swiss     jalapeños    chili chipotle aïoli
cheddar    caramelized onions    bacon salsa
blue cheese    avocado    guacamole

make it a douBle   4.00

pitmaSter Burger   11.00
secret BBQ spices, BBQ sauce, shaved red onion, smoked cheddar cheese, coleslaw

JalapeÑo Burger   12.00
jalapeños, cheddar cheese, guacamole, lettuce, onion, chipotle aïoli

grand Slam Burger   13.00
French fries, bacon, American cheese, fried egg

hueVoS ranCheroS Burger   13.00
guacamole, jalapeños, cheddar cheese, salsa, fried egg

turkey Burger   10.00
chipotle aïoli, lettuce, tomato, onion

tail gate BratS   9.00
two pork brats, spicy mustard, grilled onions

Stadium hot dogS   11.00
two all-beef hot dogs, choice of Chicago or steak chili cheese style

greek ChiCken pita   9.00
Greek marinated chicken, feta cheese, cucumbers, red onions, tomatoes, tzatziki sauce

Buffalo ChiCken SandwiCh   10.00
parmesan crusted chicken tossed in Buffalo sauce, lettuce, tomato, blue cheese dressing

Smothered ChiCken SandwiCh   10.00
covered with bacon, sautéed mushrooms, cheddar and mozzarella cheeses, garlic brioche bun

meatBall SandwiCh   9.00
marinara sauce, sliced red onion, mozzarella cheese, iceberg lettuce, garlic French bread

the player’S CluB   11.00
smoked turkey, ham, cheddar cheese, bacon, lettuce, tomatoes, mayonnaise, choice of bread

ham & CheeSe panini   9.00
cheddar cheese, ham, choice of bread

CuBan panini   10.00
ham, Swiss cheese, pickles, mustard, mayo, choice of bread

California ChiCken panini   10.00
roasted chicken, white cheddar, tomatoes, guacamole, choice of bread

All Burgers are ground 100% Premium Gold Angus Chuck

tHE ParLaY: GaME-tIME fauOrItEs

ChiCken QueSadilla   11.00
peppers & onions, mozzarella & cheddar cheese, chipotle sour cream, 
fire-roasted salsa.
substitute steak:  4.00

“the game” naChoS   11.00
tri-colored tortilla chips, cheddar cheese, chorizo sausage, diced tomato, green 
onions, cilantro, black beans, cilantro sour cream

Spaghetti & meatBallS   12.00
two large meatballs, garlic bread, tomato basil sauce

Baked moStaCCioli   13.00
three-cheese marinara, andouille sausage, red & yellow peppers, garlic bread

Beer-Battered fiSh & ChipS   13.00
cod, fries, tartar sauce, malted vinegar, fresh lemon

tHE MONEY LINE: ENtréEs
served with vegetables and choice of roasted garlic mashed potatoes,  
French fries or jasmine rice. substitute sweet potato fries for 1.00
add a side salad for 3.00

margherita ChiCken BreaSt   12.00
grilled chicken topped with shredded and fresh mozzarella cheese,  
sliced tomatoes, fresh basil

BaBy BaCk riBS - ½ raCk   12.00   full raCk   22.00
baked beans, jalapeño cheddar corn bread

Sautéed walleye pike   16.00
topped with herb garlic butter

Chef’S Seafood SeleCtion   mp
seasonal seafood prepared fresh daily

Cola Skirt Steak   19.00
8oz skirt steak marinated in cola, chimichuri sauce

10oz riB eye Steak   23.00
char-grilled, topped with roasted mushrooms, blue cheese

tHE OVEr/uNdEr: bEVEraGEs
fountain BeVerageS 2.50

Pepsi 
Diet Pepsi
Sierra Mist
Mug Root Beer
Mountain Dew
Tropicana Lemonade
 Unsweetened Ice Tea 
FREE REFILS

homemade milk ShakeS 4.00

hot BeVerageS 2.50

Hot Tea
Coffee
Cappuccino
Espresso

JuiCeS 2.00

Cranberry
Orange
White Grapefruit
Pineapple

A 15% gratuity will be added to parties of 8 or more
We reserve the right to limit separate checks to 2 per table

Split plate charge 3.00
To go service charge $1.00/meal




